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ON THE NATURE OF INTERMOLECULAR OSCTUATlONS 
IN SOME ORGANIC CRYSTALS 
IBBTRICT. I n  order to investigate the h e  nainn of the & h t i ~  which @ve & to 
the thara~rist ic  Ramrn frquenries of mme organic c r g s t h ,  which have beem diamvmd 
m t l y  by Gross and Vnks, the Raman spectra d nophthnlcm and diphcnyl rthtr barn bscn 
&died in the liqaid end solid statea nt various tmpcrattlre and also in mlntion in dbbk 
mlwnb. The resalts rhow that the i R a m ~  linea mentioned above o r e  their origin to inter- 
molecntarrnktiom in group of mdecnles which pcreist in mlution in tbt casc d d i p h d  
efhtr and disappear almost completely in the cane of naphthalene. In tk1etterreec thr 
relative inkmities of the lines are changed and the lines are shifted with the change ad km- 
prnture of tbe crystal. Atthongh the d i d o n  of these shifts is obrrrvcd to bt the aPmr rs that 
cxpecttd from thc theory of the lattice oscillmtim, the magnitndrs of thcsc shits am diffarnt 
fw different lines and mnch im great to be explained by the s d d  th-. It is tMm pacptu- 
h€ed &at these Raman lines are produced by intefinolmlnr atoseihlions in polymtrisrd groap 
of molcculca, these groaps being m m  stable in the case polar &ks d diphrayl rCbcr 
thm in the caae of non-polar molecules of naphthalac. 
The abeclrptim spectra of these two mhtanrew ill t i ~ c  solid stak snd in m l u t h  haw rl*, 
bcrn atudied. The digtanrca bctnm the sucrcr;siv~ atwnption bnds r & m d  in tht mre d 
solid napthdeue arc loand to be diflerent from thaw nbserred in the cwx ul the rnpora nr 
so?ntion, while no such diflemnm tutlld Ibc olscrrd in the casc d diphcavl rik. It is 
snglpated that these facta may be mnnerted with thc formation d m p k r  a 
It has been dim- by G- and Vuksl that in the d light 
sct~ttered by crpsLals of diphmyl ether, naphthalene, d i h o o r n o ~ ~  *nd -,
there are a few Raman lines in mtiuhbrhood of the h p k k h  I&. k v d -  
ing to the said authors thew lines are p r o d u d  hy aa-illetions of the m w  
'Iattk~~ of the rry~tals. In ordm to -in the natnre of the oa-ihtioas which 
give to thew Ramm linm, the R m ~ n  sllectrr d ~ p b ~ ~  d dilrhmpl 









